
Styles in School Teachers Change
As in Other Things, Report Reveah

Br Ruth Palmer

"How the times have changed,"

hreiks the modern school teacher

when she reads quotations from the

veW Hampshire School committee

report made for 1856.

In 1856, $1.50 a week for board

was considered quite high. In fact,

when the teacher paid this amount

the family with whom she boarded

felt it their duty to assist the teacher

to her work. $1-2- 5 was paid for
board in the summer term. In dis-

trict No. 4 the report for Troy

County says, the price of board for
both terms was $2.50 per week;
thirty-thre- e dollars were paid the

teacher for twelve weeks labor and

thirty dollars for board for the same

time.
While seventy-on- e years ago the

school marm was snugly tucking

half of her eleven-dollar-a-mon- th sa-

lary in the blue pitcheer on the man-

tle case little Miss Instructoress of

today can hardly meet the manicur- -
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Free Board for Former Teachers

The teacher, the early reports
point out, received free board at the
homes of the lowest responsible bid-
ders. Free board to our modern
teacher is a thing unheard of unless
it is in the shape of a nice hard
board some clever child with his
cunning witicism of 1927 were to
bring to the school house for the
teacher's future use, but even that
is unheard of in most of our modem
schools with their student governing
Doaies ana monitorial systems.

The good of the school, it seems,
was taken into consideration with
the boarding of the teacher. ToHnw
the school board little cares whether
the teachers eat or not. In fact,
some prefer those teachers who havo
left the starches and fats from their
menus and can barely "tip" the
scales. Not so in the old days. A
well fed teacher, the report hints,
was desirable.

How the times have changed!

Weidemann Speak to Junior High
Ir. C. C. Weidemann of the Teach-

ers College spoke at a meeting of
Irving junior high school students
Wednesday on "Home Made Musical
Instruments."

"Resolved, That for human beings
trousers are better than skirts," was
debated at McGill University.
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Gifts that are
Sure to please

For Him For Her

Diamonds
Watches
Silverware
Fine Clocks
Jewelry
Leather Goods
Fine Stationery
Fountain Pens
Desk Sets
Pen and Pencil Sets
Games, all kinds

The pleasure of a Tucker-Shea- n

gift will live in
memory long after less
lasting gifts are forgotten.
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YEARBOOK HAS FEW

PHOTO SPACES OPEN

Cornhusker Will Permit Ten Senior!
And Four Junior to Enter

Picture in Annual

All juniors and senior panels for
the 1928 Cornhusker have been
made up and are ready to go to the
engravers. It was found, in making
up the two class panels, that there
is room for ten seniors and four
juniors at the end of the last panel
in each section.

Students who have not had their
pictures taken and wish to get them
in either of the class sections may
make arrangements with William
Mentzer, Jr., at the Cornhusker of-

fice any time before Wednesday af-

ternoon at six o'clock. Only stu-

dents who can use last year's pic-

tures may avail themselves of this
chance, because it is too late to have
a picture taken for either the junior
or the senior class section.

MASONS WILL ORGANIZE

Square and Compass Club Will Meet
In Temple 202 Wednesday

The first meeting of the campus
Square and Compass Club, an or-

ganization of University of Nebras-
ka Masons, will be held on Wednes-
day evening in Faculty Room 202,
Temple Bldg. The meeting ds called
for seven o'clock and all faculty and
student Masons are invited and
urged to attend.

Most of the time will be given
over to organization for the year
and brief talks by Frank Johnson,
secretary to Governor McMulIen,
Prof. Roy E. Cochran, and Prof.
Robt. H. Wolcott.

A Boston judge says that feeble-
minded people are usually hand-
some.
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DELTS WIN IN TOURNEY

Beta Theta Pi Goes Down to Defeat
In Only Game in Greek Tournament

Delta Tau Delta defeated Beta
Theta Pi 11 to 8 and virtually won
the league 6 championship in the
only game of the inter-fraterrii- ty

basketball tournament last night.
The Delts, emerging from the half
on the short end of a 4 to 2 score
came back strong in the final period
of play and rolled up nine counters
to the opponent's four.

The game was hard fought from
the first whistle and was anybody's
game until the end of play. Excel-
lent defense featured the game until
the last quarter when both teams
scored frequently.

Hill playing on the forward wall
of the Delt team won the honor of
individual point man with seven
points to his credit The combina-
tion of Hill and Cook proved too
much for the Betas in the final pe-

riod and the Delts had soon gained
a lead which they maintained until
the finish. Hall at forward starred
for Beta Theta Pi.

Summary:
Beta Theta Pi Delta Tau Delta
Lohmeirer F Cook
Hall F. Hill
Walquist C. Potts
Lohman G Bauman
Egan G Johnston

Substitutions: Beta Theta Pi
Kube for Egan, Calvert for Hall,
Hall for Kube; Delta Tau Delta-K-ing

for Johnston.
Points: Delta Tau Delta Cook 2,

Potts 1, Hill 7, King 1; Beta Theta
Pi Lohmeirer 1, Lohman 1, Wal-
quist 2, Hall 4.

Games tomorrow:
League 1 Phi Kappa Psi vs. Sig-

ma Phi Epsilon at 4 o'clock on floor
2. Delta Sigma Phi vs. Zeta Beta
Tau 4:30 o'clock, floor 2.

League 2
Sigma Chi vs. Omega Beta Pi,

7:25 o'clock, floor 3.
League 4
Alpha Sigma Phi vs. Phi Gamma

DelU., 7:25 o'clock on floor 2.
Lambda Chi Alpha vs. Delta Up-silo- n,

8:35 o'clock on floor 2.
League 5
Xi Psi Phi vs. Acacia 9 o'clock,

floor 3.
Alpha Tau Omega vs. Kappa Sig-

ma, 8:35 o'clock on floor 3.
League 6
Beta Theta Pi vs. Alpha Chi Sig-

ma, floor 2, 4:30 o'clock.
Alpha Chi Sigma vs. Phi Alpha

Delta 9 o'clock on floor 2.
Kappa Psi vs. Delta Sigma Delta

7 o'clock, floor 3.

Hotel Cornhusker

Wants to figure on your
Parties.
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"good enough" isn't
basketball team that is never satisfied with

performance is headed for the top. And in
as in the making of telephone apparatus,

J

follows from the determination of every
to cover his position and work in harmony
his team mates.
Western Electric, a continually widening
of activities is being undertaken for ex-

ample, investigating raw materials, designing
efficient machinery, developing new plans

manufacture, studying operating methods and
relations any one of which offers the
an interesting field.

whatever the work, lus place in it and his
contribution to its success depend upon his accep-

tance of this Western Electric idea: to improve
machinery of production to a point where

closely approaches perfection.

stem Elecfh
MANUFACTURERS FOR THE BELL SYSTEM

SCHOOL DEGREES NO

TOBACCO OR SHOWS

Washington Missionary College
Rule That Use Automatically

Expels Student

The use of tobacco in any form or
the attendance at theatrical per-
formances will hereafter automatic-
ally expell students from the Wash-
ington Missionary college.

H. H. Hamilton, president of the
college, and the administration com-

mittee have drawn up resolution
which state that "any student at-

tending a photo play or motion pic-

ture automatically severs his con-

nection with this college." The rul-
ing which has to do with tobacco de-

crees that any student using tobacco
pipes, cigars, will be automatically
expelled. Also possession of tobac-
co or the allowing of them to be used
in the student's room carries with it
the punishment of expulsion.

Preparations Being
Made for Art Exhibit

Preparations for the annual art
exhibit of the Nebraska Art Associa-
tion are being made. The event will
take place early next year. Works
from the Fall Exhibition of the Chi
cago Art Institute will be used. This
collection will be augmented by var-
ious other collections.

The University of Oklahoma has
completed plans for a new library
which will accommodate 1,000 stu-
dents at one time and will contain
500,000 volumes.

Students 'at Emery university
have pledged $20,000 for a new ar-

tificial lake on their campus. The
work on the pond will begin when all
the pledges are paid.

Physical examination of 3 0 5
freshmen and sophomore women in
the University of Arkansas revealed
that approximately 85 per cent had
defective feet.

"Channel swimming" promises to
become one of the major sports at
the University of California.
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Sprinters Will
Feature Water

Polo Program
With a forty-yar- d invitation free

style race as a semi-wind- event,
the inter-fraterni- ty water polo finals
will be fought out by Beta Theta Pi
and Lambda Chi Alpha Wednesday
night.

The program, which will begin at
8 o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. pool,
wall be open to both men and wom-

en, and bleachers have been provided
for the comfort of the onlookers.

The windows will be opened so that
Spectators will not suffer from the
extreme heat which characterized the
early rounds of the polo tournament.
An admission charge of twenty-fiv- e

cents will be made.

Eight Good Swimmer
Eight men, considered by Rudolph

Vogeler, who is in charge of water
sports to be the outstanding swim-
mers of the university, have been in-

vited to compete in the dash. It will,
be a free style event. Those who will
take part in this race are : Joe Spang-

le r, Gregg Waldo, Bud McBride, Bob
Davenport, Frank Mockler, Bill Un-gle- s,

Ed Cahew and Wesley Mays.

Beta Theta Pi and Lambda Chi
Alpha won the right to try for the
inter-fraterni- ty championship when
they defeated Pi Kappa Alpha and
Alpha Sigma Phi, respectively, in the
semi-fina- ls held last Tuesday even-
ing. Both teams have shown mater-
ial superior to the opponents they
have met so far, 'and the prospects
are that they are evenly matched.

Other water contests and exhibi
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Your name and address neatly printed
or en fraved at reasonable prices.
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tions will probably be held In con-

nection with the close of the tourna-
ment, but definite

this has not been made.
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